PAHO users: How to Log in to the VCPH?

1. Go to: www.campusvirtualsp.org/
2. Select: Log in
• Press “Click here to log in through PAHO” (blue button)
• Enter your PAHO e-mail and press Next
• Enter your PAHO intranet password and press “Sign in”

• In your mobile device, approve your sign in request (we recommend using the Microsoft Authenticator mobile app - other options are SMS or phone call)

If you need help with PAHO log in options, contact IT support in your PAHO office
You are now logged in the VCPH.

Remember:

• Use your PAHO e-mail and intranet password to log in.

• PAHO passwords cannot be changed through the VCPH.

• PAHO IT systems require you to change your intranet password every 3 months.

You can now access the Virtual Classroom, USERS PANEL option, form or link, according to the instructions that you received.